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Inducing Somatic Embryos of Soybean Glycine mdx and Glycine soja on
Sucrose Concentrations Variation
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Universitas Pembangunan Nqsionol "Veteron", Yogyokorta, 55283, lndonesia
Abstract
Production and productivity of Soybean in Indonesia have not met d nationol demand. The
government progrom is to improve Soybeon productivity ond production to ochieve self
sufficiency on 2015. Genotype ond sucrose in the medium tissue culture is importont
inducing somqtic embryos. The objectives of this experiment wds to inducing somatic
embryos of Glycine mox vorieties Anjosmoro and Glycine soja vorieties Mallika at the
voriation of sucrose concentration for MS medium by in vitro. The reseqrch was used
immoture cotyledons explant which wos conducted at Greenhouse ond Biotechnology
Laboratory, Agrotechnology of UPN "Veteron" Yogyokorto, lndonesia from Mei to October
2010. The experiments were arronged in factorial Completely Randomized Design with two
foctors ond replicated ten times. The first foctor was explonts soybeons were: Mallika
(Glycine soja) ond Anjosmoro (Glicyne mox). The second foctor was concentration sucrose:
20 gfl. 30 g/, ond 40 7fl. Doto were subjected to an anolysis of varionce followed by
Dunnet's Significonce Test (DST) ot 5% significance level. The results showed that moterial
explant Glycine mox and Glicyne soja not induced somotic embryos. The best sucrose
concentrotions 20 gl for MS medium increased to time of embryos (doys), growth
percentage of embryos ond fresh weight callus. The combinotion treatment Glicyne max ond
sucrose 20 ql to increosed dry weight callus.
Keyword: Embryos somatic, soybean, sucrose
lntroduction
The Soybean is a crop that has r ich nutr i t ional and includes 10 crop commodit ies besides
rice and corn commodit ies. In recent years, soybean product ion is st i l l  the range of 600-700
thousand tons per year,  whi le the demand has reached 2.0 mi l l ion tons. The low nat ional
product ion of soybean, as wel l  as the total  area of plantat ions is st i l l  l imited or decl ining, as
wel l  as product iv i ty per unit  area remains low. This is caused by the use of low-qual i ty seeds
and by the onset of the disease (Anonymous, 2010).
Propagat ion in the convent ional soybean plants general ly requires a long t ime as wel l  as a
vast place so i ts needs to be done in biotechnology and by vegetat ive propagat ion of plants
through tissue culture techniques (in vitro). Technology is an in yitro culture technique in
plant breeding pieces of t issue in a ster i le art i f ic ial  media. The technology is based on the
propert ies of the cel l  that each individual is able to form a new whole that has propert ies
ident ical  to the parent cel l ,  especial ly the young (Wahyurini ,  2008).  The medium used for
cul t ivat ing the t issue sect ions containing foods such as macro elements and micro
nutr ients.  In addit ion, in the medium was also added source of carbon derived from
sucrose, vitamins and growth regulators that serve to spur growth and improve the ability
of cel ls to mult iply and develop into a candidate plant (Gamborg and Shyluk, 1981 and
George and Sherington, 1984).
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Regenera t ion  o f  p lan t  t i ssue cu l tu re  can be  done th rough somat ic  embryogenes is  and
organogenesis.  Somatic embryogenesis is widely used because i t  can accelerate the
discovery of the success of t ransgenic rops with a high opportunity for t ransformation of
somatic embryos which can be derived from a somatic cel l .  Somatic embryos can be
induced d i rec t l y  f rom t i ssue exp lan ts  o r  ind i rec t l y  th rough a  ca l lus  phase.  P lan t
regenerat ion from cal lus cul tures often show genet ic diversi ty that somatic embryogenesis
is more eff ic ient ly used direct ly in the appl icat ion of biotechnology for plant breeders.
Current ly somatic embryogenesis i wel l  known as regenerat ion induct ion to way of t issue
culture explants, or indirect ly through a cal lus phase. l ts success is largely determined by
media formulat ions opt imized for each stage of cul ture (Yusnita,  2003).  The successful
regenerat ion of soybean plants is also highly dependent on the genotype used. From
previous tudies induct ion of somatic embryogenesis n peanut,  which most ly done by using
several  concentrat ions of sucrose, st i l l  produce a diverse number of embryos. So, on that
ground, conducted research on somatic embryos soybean of white and black, is st i l l  the
same family with peanuts as Leguminoceoe. The research to know about the concentrat ion
of sucrose is r ight for the formation of soybean embryos. A problem in this study is on how
the provision concentrat ion sucrose effect on increasing the amount of soybean embryos
and in  a  shor t  t ime o f  p lan t ing  mater ia l  a  b i t .
Mater ials and Methods
This research has been conducted in the greenhouse and laboratory Agrotechnology
Department of Biotechnology in May unt i l  October 2010. The mater ials used were: soybean
seed variet ies Anjasmoro and Mal l iko, poly bags, sand, manure, MS medium (Murashige
and skoog),  je l ly,  sucrose,2.4 D, disinfectants (Furadan, agrimycin, Benlate, 96% alcohol,
baycl in 50%, subl imateO.t%\, ster i le dist i l led water,  aluminum foi l ,  f i l ter paper,  gloves, and
detergents. The tools used were: the cul ture bott les, beakers, Petr idis,  pH st icks, Laminar
Air  Flow (LAF), dis infect sets,  l ight ing Bunsen and autoclave. The experiment was conducted
using a Factor ial  Completely Randomized Design with 2 factors, with ten repl icat ions.
The First  factor was explants mater ial  (genotype soybean) comprising 2 levels:  white
soybean Anjasmoro (K1-) and black soybean Mal l ika (K2).  Whereas the second factor was
c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f s u c r o s e , w h i c h c o m p r i s e s t h r e e l e v e l s : 2 0 g / l ( S 1 ) , 3 0 e / l g 2 l a n d 4 0 g / l
(S3).  The data were analyzed by Variance Analysis at the level 5%. Therefore, to know there
were a signi f icant di f ferences between the treatments then the test by Dunnet 's
Significonce Test (DST)at 5% significance level.
Results and Discussion
The results of the present analysis shows that the treatment appears embryo explants
mater ial  s igni f icant ly affect the concentrat ion of sucrose but the treatment did not
signi f icant ly affect t ime of embryos. Average value the t ime of embryos can be seen in
Tab le  1 .
Table 1 shows that t reatment of explants s K1 faster as the t ime of embryo than K2
treatment.  At t reatment concentrat ions of sucrose showed a signi f icant 51 faster when
compared treatments 52 and 53. In the early growth response of black soybean cal lus
showed a faster growth than white soybean. In morphology the size and shape of white
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soybeans Aniosmoro greater than Malliko black soybeans, so cotyledon as food reserves
could supply the cel ls forming the meristem cel ls.
Table 1, The mean t ime of embryos (days)
Treatment s1 (20 e/l) 52 (30 g/t) s3 (a0 g/t) Mean
K1 (white soybean) 22,25 22,25 24,75 23,1,67 a
K2 (black soybean) 25,50 26,25 26,25 26,00 b
Mean 23,88p 24,38q 25,25q (-)
Note : Mean fol lowed by same small  letter indicates no signif icant dif ference in the test DST
5%. Sign (-) showed no interaction
The embryo appears at day 22 after plant ing some sucrose treatment.  provision of sucrose
with a concentrat ion of 20 g /  |  markedly more rapid t ime of the embryo, this is due to
sucrose with 20 g /  |  which was the best carbon source that acts as a raw mater ial
producing energy in the process of respirat ion (Katuuk,Ig84l.  This energy which is used in
cel l -cel l  div is ion to form embryos. The results of the analysis of the growth percentage of
embryos showed that the treatment mater ial  did not s igni f icant ly,  but the concentrat ion of
sucrose signi f icant ly.  Average value of the growth percentage of embryos can be seen in
Table 2.
Table 2. The mean of the growth percentage of embryos
Treatment 51 (20 e/l) 52 (30 g/t) s3 (aO e/t) Mean
K1 (white soybean) 8I,25 7S,OO g1_,25 79,17 a
K2 (black soybean) 87,50 S7,SO 69,75 7,J. ,25 a
Mean 84,38p 66 ,251 75 ,00q ( - )
Note book: Mean fol lowed by same small  letter indicates no signif icant dif ference in the test
DST 5%. Sign (-) showed no interaction
Table 2 shows that the treatment was not signi f icant ly di f ferent explants K1 with K2
treatment. At treatment concentrations of sucrose showed a greater percentage of
signi f icant 51 explants which are capable of forming embryos than treatment 52, and 52
greater than 53 signi f icant.  There was no interact ion between sucrose concentrat ion and
explants mater ial  percentage of explants capable of forming embryos.
Treatment of different materials the genotype explants showed no significant difference in
the percentage of embryos. Soybean embryo explants of black and white soybeans has the
abi l i ty and equal opportunity for the prol i ferat ion or growth of cel ls so that the percentage
of growing embryo no significant difference. The key to success in the formation of callus
t issue of l i fe is the existence of a ster i le nutr ient medium that has an opt imum and suitable
environment and culture (Ursi la,  2OO4r-
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Provision of sucrose with a concentrat ion of 20 g /  |  was the signi f icant percentage of the
growth of embryos than other treatments. The success of plant t issue culture is highly
dependent on the media used. Tissue culture media does not only provide macro and micro
nutr ients but also the carbohydrates that in general  the form of sugar.  Sugar is a source of
carbon instead of carbon usual ly obtained plants from the atmosphere in the form of CO2
into a component for photosynthesis (Gunawan, 1988).
The results of the analysis of the number of embryos per explants showed that the
treatment mater ial  and the concentrat ion of sucrose does not signi f icant ly affect the
number of embryos per explants The average number of embryos per explants ca.n be seen
in  Tab le  3 .
Table 3 shows that t reatment of explants K1 and K2 were not signi f icant ly di f ferent.  At the
concentrat ion of sucrose treatment SL, 52 and 53 were not signi f icant ly di f ferent between
treatments. There was no interact ion between sucrose concentrat ion and explants mater ial
to the average number of embryos per explants.
Table 3. Average nurmber of embryos per explants











mean 29,34 p 28,7L p 34,78 p (-)
Note book: Mean fol lowed by same small  letter indicates no signif icant dif ference in the test
DST 5%. Sign (-) showed no interaction
Treatment of di f ferent genotype mater ials explants howed no signi f icant di f ference in the
number of embryos per explants. In forming cal lus growth, white soy faster growth, but the
subsequent development of both mater ials explants showed the same abi l i ty to form
embryos. This is due to the development of cel ls forming embryonic cel ls is inf luenced by
the nutr ients contained in the media.
Provision of sucrose with a concentrat ion of 20 g /  |  apparent greater number of embryos
per explants compared to other treatments. This is because sucrose was an important
carbon source used as a const i tuent of cel ls,  cel l  div is ion, cel l  enlargement and
dif ferent iat ion of cel ls that can form the plant shoots, and embryos as wel l  (George and
Sherrr ington, L984\.  The results of the analysis of wet weight of explants mater ial  shows
that the treatment effect was not signi f icant,  but the treatment concentrat ion of sucrose
signif icant ly affects cal lus wet weight.  Average value of wet weight of cal lus can be seen in
Table 4.
Table 4. shows that t reatment of explants Kl"  and K2 were not signi f icant ly di f ferent in the
concentrat ion of sucrose treatment showed 51, the cal lus markedly more severe than the
52 and 53. There was no interact ion/relat ion between sucrose concentrat ion and explants
mater ial  to wet weight of cal lus.
Treatment of di f ferent genotype mater ials explants howed no signi f icant di f ference in wet
weight of cal lus. In forming cal lus growth, white soybean faster growth, but subsequent
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developments howed the same abi l i ty prol i ferat ing. This
cal lus formation and embryos are f ixed, so the plant wi l l
(Andarwening, 2009).
is due to the development of
produce the same wet weight
Table 4. The mean wet weight of cal lus (g)















Note book: Mean fol lowed by same small  letter indicates no signif icant dif ference in the test
DST 5%. Sign (-) showed no interaction
On a wet weight parameters of cal lus that the grant ing of the concentrat ion of sucrose 20
g/ l  showed the greatest cal lus wet weight compared with other treatments. The state thus
induced cel ls in t issue explants grown on media with the addit ion of sucrose 20 g/ l  more
rapidly receive the nutr ients necessary for i ts development,  whi le also inf luenced by the
abi l i ty of  the plant i tsel f  in receiving nutr ients.  Growth in the general  sense is the formation,
among others, the volume size, weight and number of cel ls (Sal isbury and Ross, 1992).  Dry
weight analysis results showed that t reatment of explants mater ial  and the concentrat ion
of sucrose does not signi f icant ly affect the dry weight of cal lus. There was interact ion
between the mater ials treated explants with sucrose concentrat ion on dry weight of cal lus.
Average value of dry weight of cal lus can be seen in Table 5.
Table 5. The mean dry weight of cal lus (g)















Note book: Mean fol lowed by same small  letter indicates no signif icant dif ference in the test
DST 5%. Sign (-) showed no interaction
Table 5 shows that the combinat ion treatment K1S3 (white soybean and sucrose 
 O g/ l )  did
not di f fer s igni f icant ly with treatment KLSl (white soybean and sucrose 20 g/ l )  but
signi f icant ly di f ferent from the other treatment combinat ions on the dry weight of cal lus.
Combinat ion treatment K2S2 (black soybeans and sucrose 30 e / l )  were signi f icant ly l ighter
weight than other treatments. According to Sept iana (2010) the process of explants growth
and development can be real ized by the assimi lated accumulat ion which would be
translocat ion into var ious cel l  explants required. l f  explants are not able to form assimi late
sufficiently, the explants will growth vary.
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KLS3 combined treatment (white soybean and sucrose 40 e /  l )  and K1S1 (white soybean
and sucrose 20 g /  l )  produced the greatest dry weight of cal lus compared to other
treatments. Dry weight of cal lus showed progression and cel l  growth. The white soybeans
in sucrose concentrat ion of 20 or 40 g /  |  produced the greatest dry weight of cal lus may oe
due to the density concentrat ion and induces the cel ls to maintain the acidi ty of H + so that
the water potent ial  in the cel l  down and eventual ly enters the cel l  and places cel l
development.  Provision of sucrose as a subst i tute for carbon is very involved in the process
of photosynthesis,  o the number of assimi late formed in the formation of many organs of
plants (George and Sherrr ington, 1984).
Figure L. Embryo somatic with treatment K1S1 (A) after three weeks ;  K2SL (B) after four
weeks ;  K1S1 (C) after ten weeks
Conclusion
t .  Treatment of white soybean (K1) and black soybeans (K2) does not affect the
induct ion of somatic embryos in vi t ro.
The treatment concentrat ion of sucrose 20 g /  |  may increase to t ime of embryos
(days),  growth percentage of embryos and fresh weight cal lus.
The combination treatment Glicyne max and sucrose 20 g/l to increased dry weight
c a l l u s .
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